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Serological Investigation of University Students
following the 1957 influenza epidemic in Northern Ireland
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DURING the 1957 influenza epidemic in Northern Ireland we were able to confirm the
clinical diagnosis of influenza in the majority of patients from whom specimens
were received. There remained, however, a number of patients with a clinical
diagnosis of influenza from whom we could neither recover virus nor demonstrate
a rise of antibody in the convalescent specimen of paired sera. We decided,
therefore, to try to discover what proportion of inidividuals, xvho had had attacks
regarded as influenza, hadl serological evidence of infectioniwithl the Far East
influenza virus/1957. The fact that the Far East/1957 virus strains showed no
cross-reactions in the hemnagglutination inhibition (H.I.) test with other strains
of Influenza A virus (Jensen, 1957; Meyer, Hillenanii, Miesse, Crawford and
Bankhead, 1957) made this a relatively simple problem.
\ group of university students consistinig of sixty-two fourth-year medical
stuclenits and twenty-one resi(lents of a womiien students' lhostel were investigated.
Blood samples were obtainiedl fromii eaclh of the studenits. TI'he medical students were
asked to provide a written account of thleir- illnesses during the previous month and
the histories of the resi(letnts of the women's lhostel were recordedl.
MATERIALS AND METHODS.
Sera were stored at - 200C, and were tested both by complement fixation (C.F.)
test with soluble C.F. antigen which is common to all infiuenza A strains and by
the H.I. test which gives a strain specific result with the Far East virus. The
viruses used in the tests were A/Singapore/57 and a strain of Far East influenza
virus/1957, isolated in Belfast. Sera which were negative in H.I. tests were also
tested by C.F. with influenza B, adenovirus, Sendai and mumps V and S antigens.
In the complement fixation test, a four volume technique was used with 21 MCD,0
of complement and eighteen hours' fixation at 4VC. T'he hwmolytic system contained
4 per cent. sheep erythrocytes sensitized with 4 MHD hwnmolysiln. For the H.I.
test all sera were treated with Vibrio chiolerw filtrate and tested by the method
described by Isaacs, Gledhill and Andrewes (1952).
RESULTS.
'T'he fifty per cent. enid points of the H.I. antibody titres of the sera tested were as
follows:
H.I. titre - < 6 6 12 24 36 48 72 96 144 192 384
No. of sera - 37 1 7 7 4 8 3 8 3 2 3
*Suppor.ted by grants fromii the Northern Ireland Hospitals Authority.
165It maw be seen that 46 (55.4 per cent.) of the 83 students tested had titres of 6 or
mlore, wlhicl we considered as positive serological evidence of infection with the
Far East influenza virus/1957, and 37 (14.6 per cenlt.) were negative.
TIhe proportion of the positive anld negative group who had symptoms regarded
as clinical influenza is shown below
11.1. Test Result Proportion withi Symptoms
Positive - - - 45/46 (98%)
Negative - - - 28/37 (76%)
It will be seen that all but onie of the students with H.l. antibo(ly to the Far East
virus had symptoms of infection. On the other hanid, 76 per cent. of the students
with no serological evidence of infection wvith Far East influenza virus/1957, had a
clinical influenza-like illness.
A comparison of the symptoms of the serologically positive and negative group
is presented in the table.
TABLE
Showing frecqueincy of symptoms in serologically
positive and negative groups.
1FIEQUENCX 0F SXMPTOMS (%//)
In 45 In 37
SYMPTOM Serologically Serologically
Positive Students Negative Studenlts
Sore throat - - 3 ... 4t
Cough - - 69 ... 22
Coryza - - 5 41
Headache - - 42 ... 27
Weakness - - 47 ... 16
Myalgia - 31 ... 8
Malaise - - 20 ... 19
Expectoration 18 ... 5
Anorexia - - 22 ... 0
Ocular symptoms - 9 ... 8
Shivering - - 11 ... 5
Sneezing - 2 ... 11
Sweating - - 9 ... 3
Pain in back - - 2 0
Abdominal pain - 2 ... 0
Pain in chest - 2 ... 0
Dizziness - - 2 ... 0
Insomnia - - 2 ... 0
In general the symptonms of the two groups were similar to those described
in other outbreaks ol inifluenza (Stuart-Harris, 1953). TIhere were, however,
significantly fewer inidividuals with cough (P < 0.001), weakness (0.01 < P > 0.001),
166anorexia (0.01 < P > 0.001), and myalgia (0.05 < P > 0.02), in the serologically
negative group than among those xvith titres of H.I. antibody of 6 or more.
All sera from the students with H.I. antibody titres of less than 6 and a
proportion of the positive sera were tested by C.F. test with influenza B,
adenovirus, Sendai and mumps V and S antigens. WVith the exception of two
possible infectionis with an adenovirus (C.F. titre 1: 64) there was no serological
evidence of recent infection xvith any of these- agents.
In comparing the results of C.F. antibody titres xvith influenza A soluble antigen
it was found that 91.3 per cent. of sera showing ain H.I. antibody, titre of 6 or more
had C.F. titres of 16 or more. Of the H.I. negative sera 78.4 per cent. had titres
of less than 16.
DiSCUSSION.
In the present study of 73 students with a clinical infection diagnosed as
influenza, 4;) (62 per cent.) had H.I. antibody titres of 6 or more, and onl) one of
these was (levoid of symptoms. On the other hand, of 37 students who showed
no demon-strable H.I. antibody, 28 (76 per cent.) had an influenza-like illness.
TIhe majority of individuals with no demonstrable H.I. antibodv also failed to
show C.F. antibody at levels which wouldl suggest a recent infection with an A
strain of influenza virus. There wxas no serological evidence of infection xvith
inflLenza B, adenovirus, Sendai virus or mumps virus in these cases.
One possible explanation of our results is that the H.I. test was positive in
onlv about 60 per cent. of infections with the Far East influenza virus. Comparable
results have heen obtained by Clarke, Heath, Suttonl and Stuart-Harris (1958) in
Sheflield, wvho demnonstrated H.I. antibody to the A;/Singapore/57 strain of Far
Elast virus in 7() per cent. of convalescent sera from 80 cases of influenza. If this is
so, then it appears that the H.I. test is more often negative in milder infections in
that cough, weakness, anorexia an(d mavalgia wvere more common in the group
showing demionstrable H.I. antibody.
An alternative explanation of our findings is that the H.I. negative infections
were due to an inifectious agent other than influenza virus causing influenza.like
intectionis at the samiie time as the outbreak of A influeniza. If there is such an
agent xve will expect to find "influenza" epidemics with no serelogical evidence of
infection with influenza virus.
We wish to thank Professor G. WV. A. Dick for his help and advice.
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